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DTI A.O. MIEEEII.
PHYSICIAN kSCKOEt)5,
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i M resulted by letter or Khrwl.

DU. JOHN r.lT.T.
HENT1ST.

Htry KeSJ.yH siarw, ;Maln Crwat
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D AMOND HOTEL

STOYSTXWN. ir.NN'A.
Tt nisUr and well Iti.i ks. hat lately

ikrvwahiy and tewlyreaited with all new
(( ) lurulture. whk-- ha taade It a very

'.r: atoi'WBk t'lace l.f lb. iraawUnf pa,e'
.ad ruua cannot. 1 surnl, all

alUc kaU attached
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WANTED To eanraas fr the sale !

t nil; ao-- i cmametital Tre. Shrl. la,
etc. N ei rcfulre-l- . ood sai-V- J

all enset jW. Address. ,
J.M. Bowdsjn A Co.. a.

rl R.icb. tur. N. Y.
la

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

IERCHANT TAILOR.
t oovw I ieury 1 Sunu)

UTimESlllIXWESTPEICIS.
trSATlSHCTWH GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, XJ.

r 1 ae
VOL. XXXII. NO. 0.

Frank W. Hay. EMABL1SHED

IKE A. IT
84TEARS. Hay

BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TkCoier anil Sheet-Iro- n ware Marniiy,
Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

T7S ALE PSIPAEED TO CFTZ3

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE FURHSHHS G3335 IN E ERA

At Prices Less than any ether House in Western Pennsylvania.

prrtal attention paM ta JMtng In Tin. Oalvanlaed Iron and Sheet-Iro- Sugar lmns, Meam
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anJi lateJ) litfiiitD Mirrr SM'D, liritannia tiimooa. Tea Trari. Lined. Iron aixl Enameled
Ware Hrnff ani :ij.it Kettles. Meat Hrtller.
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wL..eai.le I'fie Lli. oreall an.l itet
work tt t 01 the tt ptlr. T save muney call 10

HAY IKOSo.20 WrkIiIukIou Street JobiiHtawn, Penu'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

Complete Assortment of GENGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS", BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS 8c OIL CLOTHS I

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GKROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels Trunks, Cnurns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Plant-
ers Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JI OLA XI) CHILLED PLOW.
Tin' CJLUiriOX JIOIVEJI & REAPER,

Uie CHAJIPIOX GRAJX SEED DRILL,
Pftach&jle Fertilizer.

THE BEST OF EVEUYTIII3.G
J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Havln-ha.tmac-
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1 Kwaraniee
tilai ti to all

m ho ma) up-- u

tuc slid tavnr
me with their

Youra. kc.
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CHARGES MODERATE
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,, ...,i,.i:Iii.b.emm-- i S- - H n.;s
' . . vl.t M..,. an. I valuable Secured

ZTZ..t Ihet-W-s eelet-ratc- sates, with a Sar-- 1

cent Yale 3 time h--

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

M-A-1I al boUaal observed.- - dec? I

AlkbtA. Uoasa. J. Scott Wash.

HOME & WARD,

EATON & BROS,

27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPUING, 188t2.
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TUTTS
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present feneration. It la for the
Cureof this disease and its attendanta,

DY8
PEPSIA, COSBTUATIOH. FIU3. eta., that
TTTTS PILLS have earned a worldinde
reputation. Ko Remedy has erer been
diaoovcred thatacta ao gentiy on the
digestive organ., giving them Tigor to

food. As a catural result, the
Kervoua 8ystmiaBrced. the Muacle.
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

CTlalllsB and Fever.
B BtVlL.aFlalluratBaroilaPkta.,HTt:

afy plantatioa la In tnaarlal diatrlcl For
.wral fMis I Mala wot wik. half a crop oa

account of billow. dl..aa.. aad cbllla I wa
nrly diacowra4 van I Imgaa Uia vs. of
TVTT 8 FILLS. Tbo rv.olt waa enarr.laua:
my laborer, son. baewoia bMrty aod robwat,
aod 1 bav bad no funbar trouMa.

Ttarr rvltrw taw ertTwsl MJwtr.i
tmf UUtmmt frwwa SnllOSItt klMIk. W a.l. u rntt ul.Mll. wit
oa( .blrii at mv caw feet well.
TryihUn awsy twJrty.aaaysi wttlrwll
kcallk; IMcmtiw. la Mwd . Par.

ttlowtf. Mrw(l .Ncctea, aa. m ImN Ll.rr.
fncc. S4aa. osjw.manraj SW- -, u K.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
i.str Rain or WHmra rhuH toafuT

I'.t v K tv a sincle aj.;H-atlo- this Dye. It
licj-rt- a'natural col..r.aro1 acts InantanMmaly.

t.v UrucKta. or Kbi by txpreae is receipc
of t.r IhJlar
OfTice. Murray Street. New York,

tr rrm BifUl. mf i.ism- -

(Or--
,

awwWwst m-- Ui lefule waw4 TUM am wwim.

As a Blood Purfl- -

Der ikis uiedlclu.
highly rcoom- -

men.ie.1 for all
manner l ehmclc

rS tlai. of th. skin.
such as i'ltsi lea.

Kl.tca.s and
Hashes. King
Wwnn. Tetter.
Sal Kheum. cahl
Head, or

PSt1 King's t1l.
Httinit ism.
PaIn lnthc

at-lo- c and Head.
- and all diseases

UK arising fro,.; IIm.
r v f parltv of the

bis

ou
.1.1 with. At ls. Castor t ill. t itrate ot ifiag- -

senna or Manna, and s- -a the whole of
them, aid what is betttr. it may e taken with
raietv and o a tort It the most delicate w,xnan.
as we'll as ty the rotus'l man It Is very pleasant
to ib. taste, therelore easily administered to chil-

dren It Is the unlv vegetable remedy existing
which will answer la'place ol caloneL regulating
tteactl,i. the livrr without making r a l:le
hvr victim totb. nse of mercwry or bine pills.
It wlllopen the bowels in a proper and wholesome
manner.

There It nothing Ilk rfcrnev-- s Blood Clean--tiilftetnal vlcera.' As a female rrgulator it has ae
urn! In th. world.

Antnce of rrcTe-ntto- n Is wor.h more than a
pound o cure." The Panama will not onlv car.
utd standing and mall.naat eunplaint. hat iron,
of the twst preventatives of such rflsor-ler-s ever
ottered t tie world. Yo ena avoid Mv.r at
tacks v aca-- diseases, su a as t notera.

Tyrbwtd. Hilton a. potteo ana internunent
ffi-- t

by keeping your fioj ptnuw. im
difierent degrees of all sect diseases aepeM al- -

upon the eondttlca tne ncaon.
toC'! , .re ta asa tor nto " 4. i w
aa on Pivii A. as there are several other prep,
aratkm la the market, Ue aam et whk--k are
Sotaew bat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Sliivelv & Co.,
Sarcewanrs to Fabmey s Bros. A C

MAJSI FACTVEEES AND PEtiKKIETOKS

BarM ITitlisioao, Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and an bestneas ta the r
rAra. r ta Coaru auead! te lr BODHATt

FEES.
We .re ewslte the T. Patent ce. en-

gaged ta fkTWT BUSIUfSS IXCtl'SIVUY.aoe
eaa ot4ain tev.ts la lea un tkaa Itast rassote
froeaWaSHmGTO"..

Wbaa sawdcl or .rawing hi sent w. advise as t
patent. bilitv free of charge: and w. makt HQ
CrHRGE UMLESS OBTAIN PATENT

LXZTLTT.u i

r. S. Patent Offee. For etrrnlar. aavtra. terms,
im ratoiwK. ta aotwal eiieata Ib oar cwa State

M--.nt V mlA.

C. A-- SNOW A CO..
tsppodte Pa: act tlfflre.

Waahuictaa, If. C

omer
orn country.

BY JOIIS OREEXLEAF WHITTIER.

We give tby iiatal day to Lope,
O Country of our lioie an J prayer!

TJiv way is down no fatal sloie,
lint up to freer sun and air !

Tried as ty furnace-fires- , and yet
l!y eiod's proee only stronger made,

To meet new task before tliee set
Thou thalt not lax k the old-tim- e aid.

The father sleep ; but men remain
Ai wi.-i--, as true and brave as thev.

Wby count the cost and not Uie gain
The beat is thai we have

Wbate'er of folly, shame, or crime
Within tby mighty bound transpires,

With iod defying ipaceand time
Comes to u? on the accusing wires.

While of thv wealth of noble deeds.
Thr homes of peace, thy votes unsold.

The love that tileads for human necl.
rhe wrone retlrvssed but half is told !

ICach poor wretch, in his prison cell
C'r Kallows-niKKt- is inlervieweii ;

We know the single sinner well.
And not the nine and ninety pyl.

Ve. if on il.iily seandal fed,
We sei-t- at timer, to doc lit tliv worth,

We know thee still, when all iiid.
The lest and deareMt spot on eartli.

From the warm Mexic Htilf, or where
Ilclteil with flowers, jr Angeles

lluvks in the wini-tropi- c air.
To where Katahdiu's cedar trees

Are dwarfed and bent by northern winds.
Thy plenty's horn is yearly tilled :

Alone, the rounding century liuds
Thy hherul soil by free hands tilled.

A refuse for the wronged and poor,
Thy jrenerous heart has borne the blame

That," with them, through thy oen dotir.
The old world's evil outcasts came.

Hut, with thy just and equal rule.
And lulmrs need and breadth of lands.

Free press and rostrum, church and school,
Thy sure, it slow, transforming hands

Fhall mold even them to thy design,
Making ablessinp of the ban :

Ami freedom's chemistry combine
The alien elements of man.

The pofcr that broke their prison lr
And set the dusky millions free,

And welded in the ilame of war
The Union fast to l.ilierty.

Shall it not deal with other ill- -.

Kedress the red man's grievance, break
The Ciroean cup which shames ami kills.

And labor full requital make'.'

Alone to such as fitly bear
Thv civic honors hid them fall.

And call thy daughters forth to share
The rights and duties pledged to all

No lack was in thy primal stock.
No weakling founders builded here ;

Thitie were the men ol Plymouth Kock,
The Huguenot and Cavalier,

And they whose firm endurance pained
The freedom of the soul" of men.

Whose hands unstaind with blood maintaind
Theswordless commonwealth of J'enn

And thine shall be the power of all
To do the work which duty bids.

And makethe people's council hall
As lastinir as the Pyramids !

Well have thv later years made good
Thy brave-sai- d word a century back.

The pledge of human brotherhood.
The eiiial claim of white and black.

That word still eolnes round the world.
And all who hear it torn to thee,

And read upon thy flag unfuried
The prophecies of destiny.

The great world lesson all shall learn.
The nations in thy school shall sit,

Earth's farthest mountain-top- s slm!l burn
With watch-tir- e from thy own nplit.

Great without seeking to lie great
I!y fraud or coininest. rich in gold,

But "richer in the laiye estate
Of virtue which thy children hold.

With peace that fnrais of purity,
And strength to simple justice due :

So runs our loval drvani ol ihee : ;

God of our fathers make it true .

O Land of lands ! to thee we give
.inr prayers, our hci. our service free ;

For thee thy sons shall nobly live.
And at thy need shall die lor thee '.

A IMIXTKK'S VENCK.VM E.

Thirty rears apo the Belgian paint
er, Antonie Wiertz, was astonihinir
the artistic world by the powerful
hut extra vazant productions which

Ti llare now exninneu pi urusseis in uie :

museum winch bears nis name.
Though his brush was gene rally

j

occupied with classical subjects or
wierd allegorical designs, such as the
Contest Between Good and hvil. i

he occasionally consented to pamt !

portraits.
' I I . t . - o j n it hn'ifri,P V .lfhtins o. .i,..., iiv.000,

he only accorded to tho wh.ianj
phys,,gnomy happened to

;

him. It may be added that t

a. . k . s - ..i , !i'iki mi' liHi i .rHiiifr. in iiif ruir i urw. v ...v....-- . - - - r--
i

nnd th than the- " - -

ful.
One day he received a visit from a

certain f van Slimnb ft ntit.irr wlirt

k... i.;. f,i,M ..ti,.! u ii,. i

uaic iuo iriuii:o (min:iuav.u .v
-- .iwicuisim auitw

Maitre van fpach, dry, wrink -

have

iauing; neverineiess ne to
his request without The fact
was, he been conquered nrst

by the scrivener's
head. That head was a

treasure to artist,
ball cranium, wrinkled forenead.
shaggy brows the small,

eyes, hooked nose, and thin ;

lipped mouth, which a
trap.

Wiertz was fascinated, and while
Lis risitor was

his wishes artist taking
mental every line and feat
ure,

will the
was notary's cautious

My are 10,U.O francs,' was
replv.

The lawyer started, stared
.hrupged his and

off his hat.
In that case,' he dryly,

'I have wish you good morn-
ing.'

at of
bis subject, whom he had

trane formed

Canvas.
At afteT I

and hesitation, he agreed to pay 3,-- j

for the portrait frame in- -
eluded, thlS rose

When am I give yoa the first
sitting?' he

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY.

shoulders,

'There is no hurry,' replied
artist, who had his own
regarding this portrait 'I am some-
what occupied just now, but will let
you know when I have a morning at

The motnent his visitor had
studio, Wiertz seized palette and

brushes and placed a fresh canvas
on the easel, and dashed in the out-
lines of the portrait from memory.
He as if for a while
the summer daylight lasted, and,
thanks to his marrelous rapidity of
execution, when evening came the
picture was all finished.

He had the old nota-
ry Heated at a table strewn with pa-Ier- s

and his face
turned toward the spectator. The
head was out in masterly
relief against a shrJeU back ground,

painted in the artist's best style,
bold, and unconventional, show-
ing no sign of its hurried execution.
The likeness was striking in its f-

idelity, giving not the features
character and of

the original, so that the seem-
ed instinct with life.

The following morning Wiertz
gave the finishing touches to his
work, put it in a frame, and dis
patched it to an bpach, instructing
the messenger to wait for an an- -

swer.
In due time the re-

turned, with ihe picture in one hand
and a note in the other. Wiertz
hastily him, opened the
letter and read as tohows :

'.Snt: I beg to return your
production, which I can

not suppose is inteuded for my por-

trait, as it bears no sort of resemb-
lance to me. In as in every-
thing else, I like to have my mon-

ey's for my money, and I do
not choose to pay you the sum of
S,tX) for one afternoon's

As you do not consider me
worth the trouble of painting seri-

ously, I must decline any further
transactions with and remain,
sir,

Yours
1'KTF.R VAN tfPACH.

When the artist recovered from
his this remarkable
epistle, he burst into a fit of

which made the beautiful studio
ring.

'His money's ha, ha! Mai- -

tre Harpagonhas overreached him-

self, for once. He could have sold it
for times what it cost him, the

old Philistine!'
He placed the rejected picture at

once upon the easel, and regarded it
long and critically, to become
more conrincetl of its merits. He
knew that art iutlges would pro-
nounce it chef d'ii-uvre- . His amuse-
ment to give to irrita-
tion at the indignity to which his
work had been and vague
projects of vengeance rose before
him as he paced the floor, with bent

and knitted brow.
Suddenly he stopped short, his

eyes sparkling with mischievous sat-

isfaction at an idea suddenly
occurred to him.

He took up his palette, and set to
work upon the picture again, adioit- -

ly altering and j

In an incredible short space ofj
time it underwent a startling meta-- .
morphose. hile pre
serving the likeness he had altered
the fitce by its

; giving a leer to
the deeply set eyes, a grimmer curve
to the thin lips, a scowl to the heavy
brows. A Ward appeared on
the chic, mill the attitude became
drooping and decrepit.

1 tien. Uie. notary. s accessories van- -

.v.. ,i thf hackirround the I

w,ii f a a barred wini ow.
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j.icture dealer in the Bue lie la Mad

whose window offers such
. .... ... .: . 1 cl

... ... .
'l imve some-Uiin- to snow you. i..i.pgnn Weirtz. 'i nave msi nnisneti

thi!j stud v. which I think is fairly !

'I have not vet replied
the painter. 'Give it a good place
in the window, and if purchaser

himself let me know.'
The picture was

in the place of honor and
soon attracted a curious group. All
day Melctioirs window was eur- -

and next morning the pa
noticed tne wonderlui picture,

and sent fresh crowds to gaze upon
it

Among the rest was a friend of
Maitre van Spach, who could hardly
believe his eyes on the
worthy in this 'Questionable
shape '

ji. hastened at once to inform
him 0f the liberty which had been
taken with his person ; and not
afterward the old lawyer burst into
the its
who at once the
of the famous

"M. Melchoir,' began the intruder,
'I have been made the victim of a
shameful practical bv one of
vour clients. It is my sir.

(that hancs in vour window it is I

T miiKt- rftr run trt tbo artist
monsier.' he returned coollv. 'The
picture belongs ty him, and I cannot
remove it without bis permission.

To WierU' house went Maitre van
Spach in a white heat of rage and

On studio
he found the painter lounging in an

nsiiiciion uiearusi signeo nis worn, !

g0
with the : 'Im- -

nr -- oned for Debt.'
interest

a ir

iwntrin

.v.m... . coi.siiiii u 1 1 r itc i it 1 to lovers ui
had been seized with a de-sir-e toi.,,

a

it

a

a

led, keen eyed old with Can vou find room for
an express-io- of mingled shrewd- - it in your window?'
ness and selt importance, was one of room for jt ?ll0Uld think
the wealthiest men in Brussels and a,-,- !' exclaimeel the dealer enthusias-a- s

avaricious as he was rich, a char-- ! ti( 'Mv dear fellow, it is first
acteristic which had procured himiratt I seen nothing of vours
the of "Maitre Harpa- - j

m0I.e striking and original, and that
gon-- " is saving much. Wliat price lo you

Wiertz was aware of his visitor . ;,non
acceueu

demur.
had at

sight old pictur-
esque per-
fect an with its

overhanging
piercing

shut like

pompously explain-
ing the was

note of

'How much portrait cost?'
the inquiry.

terms
the

incred-
ulously,
took

only to

Alarmed the prospect losing
promising

already in imagination

the
intentions

liberty.'
left

the

painted

but

full

brought

free

but the
canvas

messenger

dismissed

art

you,

at
laugh-

ter,

five

head

which

cunning

i,..;- -

decided,'

presents

rounded,
per

shop, startling
original

picture.

portrait,

entering the

label

nickname

answered

to canvas, Wierti hastened to add:,ir f Spach, who am
"Those are may usual terms, but i held up to ridicule in that infamous

as your face interests me, I am wil-- 1 daub, pilloried for all the world to
ling to make a reduction in your fa- - fee as tn bankrupt ! If
vor. Supiatsse we aay j the thing is not at once removed, I

ButM. van Spach still 6hall apply to the police,'
urging that such sum was exhor-- i At this "threat the picture dealer
bitant for 'just a strip of painted ; n.fcre!y smiled.

I

length, moch bargaining

frcs
and being Settled tO

take leave.
to

inquired.

wager,

represented

parchment,

jand

only
expression

extra-
ordinary

worth

franc3
work.

obediently,

astonishment

worth

benighted

only

betran place

subjected,

retouching.

carefully

exaggerating charac-
teristics

stubby

I

bench

immediately in-

stalled

recognizing
notary

long

proprietor,
recognized

joke

:

indignation.

inscription

i

gentleman, BQCcegsfui.

U!ly.

Maitre'van

imprisoned

objected,!
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arm chair smoking his afternoon
cigar.

Ah, it is you, Maitre, was his
!

bland greeting. 'To what fortunate
circumstance am I indebted for this
visit? I'rav take a scat. Do you
smoke? You will find those cigars j

excellent.' '

Monsieur,' interrupted the notarV J
cutting short these courtesies with
scant ceremonies, iet us come to the
pomt 1 here is at this moment in
Melchoir's window apicture-- a

makes me the laughing
stock of the town. I insist on it be-

ing taken down at once at once, do
you understand ?'

"Not quite,' replied the other
'It is true there is a

picture of mine at Melchoir's, but I
really don t see how it make3 you
nuicuious

'You don't see! But that picture10 01 expression ne nuerrupieu
is !'! hllil insisting that but on nationmy portrait, sir, my portrait
cried" the visitor, rapping his cane wri3 represented bygboth of them,
upon the floor. j His whole idea, as understood by

'Your portrait?' echoed Wiertz hls auditors, was to convey to Gen.
with a look of surprise.

'Of course it is as any one can see
at a glance. You '

'But, excuse me,' the painter inter
rupted, 'you said yesterday that it
.li.. rf--t Ti.stim f.rtil in tli Ipnsif
VUV1 liVK IVCVIUktU J UM aa k l j .

See, here is your letter to that effect, i flie chlld again 1,9 u child on concil-fc;- r

iiatory terms. General Grant 6aid

Van Spach colored and bit his lip. that he a dw', at e UIe in th?
TTu. fH ti.at bo .-n-o ,...,nn-b- r memorable Mctlean farm house and

'.Such being the case,' continued
Wiertz, 'and the work being returned
nn mv linnHe T l.n.l nprww-t- . nVht

.i;... ;t .h. i..ct o. i

lilUWiC.
The notary took a turn across the j

room, to recover his composure.
'Comeu he said at length, forcing

a smile, 'let us arrange this affair
amicably. I will give you the
OW francs at once, and taketiie hor-
rid thinp out of the window '

'Stop a moment,' interrupted his i

companion, as he flicked the ashes;
from his cigar, and carelessly chang-- 1

ed his position. You must bej
aware that the picture in its present
shane is ten times more valuable
than a mere portrait. It is not a j

work of imagination and invention, !

and I may own that I consider it j

one of mv best canvases. I could
not think of parting with it for less

j

than l,j.l0 francs.
The notary gasped.
'Fifteen thousand francs, vou are

joking!'
Not at all. lhat is my price; you

may take it or leave it'
There was a moments pause, then

the visitor turned on his l.el. l

'I leave it then! Go to tho detire
with your picture!' he retorted, as
he left the room, banging the door
behind him.

n i ....tj r..lie uiu not g.unc iiiao i ti,u- - iiuiu
bo r,.c I..-.- .., W.1.L,," bo do,.- -B,k.V UVIUi'l I I vy f 1 I II' J. Clt'l'

ned and ri flpotid. I

j

So long as that ill omened canvas
remained on view in Melchoir's win

i

dow he would rot know a moment's
teace. The story would be sure to
get wind, and even his friends would
join in the laugh against mm. He
would hardly dare to show his face ,

abroad. At any sacrifice this scandal
must be stopped. But fifteen thou- - j

sand francs! He fairly groaned as
he reluctantly retraced his steps to-

ward the house.
'Monsieur Wiertz.' he began, in a j

conciliatory tone. 'I have reconsid-
ered the matter, and and I azreeto
your terms. I will take the picture
for the sum you named.'

Wiertz threw away his cigar and
rose.

'Monsieur, you are very good. But
it happens that I, too. have been
considering, and a brilliant id-- a 1ms
rw,,.,r,.i , ,

The notary shuddered. He tlre.nl- -

ed Wiertz' 'idea, and he had a pr- -
sentiment that some fresh disaster
was in store for him.

'What is it?' he asked very ner-
vously.

'As rnv picture seems to have
made a sensation. I think I shall ad- -..... :. rl i ro"p.I tor it r, fnneo

Lacl ance of Seeing I sTall

flirt? ii ruiiiiiJM'iiiitiir iu l.xhv tt
through the streets for a dav or two.

eh are
Maitre always

tingent
vou do

he stammered.
,t-b,-

.
T confident tti i

, "
,1,1 ,...i ca, ;

f.v "".Vt... .. . '
c i

francs-mo- nev down.'
,

The unfortunate notary burst ir.to
a cld perspi ration, and wiped his
forehead with his handkerchief. To

himself trotted around Brussels
on a porter's back, labeled 'Impris-
oned for Debt,' was like a horrible
higntmare.

'Here,' he desperately,
taking out his pocket book, 'here is
a check for the amount heav-
en's sake let have the picture,
and I will say no more almut it'

Half hour afterward detest
.11 , - v:, ,

iiiiiti niis 111 ins 1iPiiwrsinii.uui
not until he had cut it of '.al f VI a a l atame irame ana uurni u 10 asnes mat

he lelt himself safe from some fresh
manifestation of the painter's ven-

geance.
Meantime. Wiertz cashed the

check, and after deducting the sum I

of 10.00) francs-t- he price he had
first demanded forwarded the rest
to the charitable fund of the town,

the name of Maitre van Spach.

A more horrible discovery sel- -

tlnm hssn mnA f Kan that st Phtla
and- j

twentv-on- e murdered
tims of the malpractice of two phy-
sicians. must be fearfully ;

corrupt to render such a thing pos- -

sible.
,

In modern Egypt a man is not
nerraitted to see hia face be-- !

marriage. This is rather rough j

on the young man, but it preventa ,

the newspapers ol tgypt irom man-- ,
ing jokes about the girl enticing him
into an ice cream saloon and bank- -

rupting him in the first round.

Reports from the spring wheat
States and show the form-

er is in good condition, giving as-

surance of a large over last
year's yield, and the latter, though
backward on account of !

cold weather, promises at least a fair j

crop.

Grant's Story of the Snrrentler.

General Grant, in speaking of the
uitrciuii ui iiiiiiscu auu v.icutiui iag
when the latter came to arrange
with him the terms of surrender,
tai(1 tnat ihe7 6nooS: cand3 as old
comrades in the army, and first talk- -

ed over Wt I'oint experiences and
those of their army life at the same
stations elsewhere in a matter-of- -

course way, as if they had met again
under ordinary circumstances. Then
when General Lee said to him :

'General Grant, we come here.each
representing our own country, to
treat with each other.

'Not so,' firmly said Gen. Grant ;
I

'we do not represent two countries,
but one.'

He said that more than once.
When General Lee used the same

.r 1

Lee the impression that it was not
two foreign nations that had warred
against other, but a paternal
Government, which, having suffi-
ciently chastised a nanghty child,
was willinsr to forgive and receive

. ....1. c.i 1

.olC u w.v.isio ' - ..v.v.C..
and that when Oeneral Lee saw

. .11 f' la a ' 1

tneni lin.l ne general Urani) SaiU 10 j

him :

'Let officers and men keep
, . ,1tneir norses : we uon i warn mem, i

and they will need them, for it will;
soon time for them to begin their
farming and they will want the j

horses to help them ; I want all ot
you to take your horses home with
you.'

General Lee's eyes ruled with
tears, and he said more than once,
as he read the terms of the surren- -

.
1 w have a splendid effect

t the South.'
Grant further said to

him :

"Now, this war should be all over.
You, with your influence at the
South, should see to it that not
another gun is fired, not another
life lest. After this, a life lost would
be murder, and you can prevent it'

General Lee answered:
'Well, I will speak to Mr. Davis

about it'
General Grant, in telling the storv,

added :

'If that had been Joe Johnston
instead of Lee, he would never have
said that He would himself have

jassuint-- the responsibility of de
claring that the war should be over

in LlS11gUJe 89 1T did on mine, but
Lee did not to take the respon- -

jsibilitv of making that pledge to
ton the fighting at once until he

hail consulted with Davis.'

I.I fe on t he farm.

As to its drudgery, whatever has .

been the case in the past, where there
were to be nulled and mort- -

pwa to be lifted from almost every
held ; when it was a long way to
market, and the buyer paid for pro-
duce in "trade ;" when almost all
implements were laboriously hewn

;out at home or clumsily hammered
out by the village blacksmith there
is, happily, far less drudgery on
the farm now. and less need of it
every year. Taking the
through, the working hours ot a man
on a farm are no longer than those
of a hand on the railway, or
an artisan in the shop, who has
own garden to hoe before breakfast
or after supper. The busy lawyer
and the doctor average practice
work harder and longer than the
farmer. The grocer and the editor

of their

sometimes ?"' :

them their "easy life." must be j

conceded, of course, i

of farming are not so large on the j

average as those whicn are realized
by men who are successful in mer- -

canti!e life. But, such thev are,

., , , ,, .,, .
ijoih.e cm. juiv mis even- -

five cowboys, well under in-!- .

fluence mout.teel their

Not a bad notion ?" th;y surer twenty fold surer, at
van Spach was speechless leasts profits are con-wit- h

on risks.
'You he would not that T

b' wby.
not. am

see

exclaimed,

For
me

an the
auic
it was out

in

has

vic

fore

increase

and

be

ill

General

like

his

in

intr

when!""
sM, .1 nn. r,f tbs-- rr,.1a

his horse on the porch and fired off
k;.. .be. To.-.-, cf tv... ct? tra

r i .1
A

,
same ume put spurs to t.ie r
The authorities quickly arrived and j

shot after them and fell from
his horse. pon examination it was ,

found the fallen man was John Bat- -

lard, a of Indian Temtorv ,

r rv' ornvpn wu . n m 1 111 1:11. it- -

from Texas this morning. He was

snot mruu u me juku... inn, ,- it. sTakI , fir 1 1r.- - n ncn - tin ! J

friends to kill every officer
i

in town before but no
trouble is anticipated.

A Fence? Tragedy.

Warre 0. Julv 4. Dan Tyrrell
and farmers of BazetU... 1.:township, engaged in a quarrel 10--.

day over the question of the location
of a line fence, which ended in the

shooting two shots a ,

heavy navy revolver at the one j

shot taking in the head. Tyr-- j

. . '- ;
have a nearin? in me morning. -

- -

r or several Tean I nave been
. . . . . ' . , .

fUTr.r,: V.f?nr1nv tbp atnlla nfirell ta nnder arrest here, will
infants,

Society

wife's

corn belt

rain

each

your

year

uio

George

effect

' ,

Wm. Striker, one ot the wealthiest :

men in Clark Indiana,
deeded a farm to of his six
children. The smallest farm is val- -

ued at ?1 1.000 and largest at
20,0(0. He not want his will :

con after death, and desires to j

see all his children satisfied before
he dies. ;

:

A party of ladies and i

of recently an ; J
equestrian tour of 500 miles through
the eastern part of this State, visiting
various point3 of interest

do
WHOLE NO. 1671.

A Barefooted Growm.

About twenty years ago a young
fellow named Johnson, in the wilds
of Cheat Mountain, in West
Virginia, made up hia mind to be

"But you have not a penny," re-

monstrated hia friends.
"I have my hands. A man was

given two hands one to scratch for
himself, other for his wife," he
said."

On the day of the wedding, John-so- n

appeared in a whole coat and
trousers, but barefooted.

This is decent, said the
clergyman. " I will lend you a pair
of shoes,

" No," said Johnson," when I can
buv shoes I will wear them not
before."

And he stood up to be married
without any thought of his feet.

The same sturdy conduct showed
ite!f in his future course. What he
had not to pay for he went
without. He hired himself to a
tarmer for a year's work. With the
money he sved he bought a coupie
of acres of timber land and a pair of
sheep, built hiniBelf a hut, and went
to work on his ground.

His sheep increased. As time iiew
he bought more ; then he sold off
the cheaper kinds and in
Sfinf hihiwn nrwl Kritcfi Merino

. .

--- --
. ,,.,V.V,K I... t,.,o. .. r.i ,.r.

cattle, horses, or gave ttieir attention
- -
eAin.-im.em.- lariii.ng
Johnnon having our? fuuiid that

sheep-raisin- i: m ins district
.. l ... ; II I....1

fcuuu pi on-.- ,
oiut-a.i- u. uc mu

the shrewdness in seeing tne best
way, and that dogged persistence
in lollowing it which are the surest
elements of success.

Stock-buye- rs from Eastern
markets found that Johnson's fleeces
were the finest, and his mutton the
sweetest on the Cheat. He never
allowed their reputation to fail the
end of which course is, the man who
married barefooted is now worth a

property.
Trie story is an absolutely true

one, and may point a moral for the
hordes of stout, able-bodie- d men
who crowd the cities coinplaing
thevmust starve for want of work.

Thr I'ressidcnta anil their Tailor- -

A fashionable tailor established
himself in Washington during
G rant's term and his experience
uates iroin inai tune. v nave ..iiar;t;es in ran?, nas
never begun to sed as many t',)U.., that toomuch beeris consum-her- e

since Grant went out ol L,! in the hospitals. In vain the. 1 .1 .1 1 .a 1

said tie tne oiner uay. i maae
of Grant s clothes He was very lib- -

eral and easy to I ,.e public
men of his time were great buyers
ol domes, it was a common unrig
for a senator or member to buy a
dozen a year Grant s CaMrret !

were very dressy.
"How was it under Hayes ?

j

" e did but one job for
Have. knocked him cold, j

He came down one Summer day i

during his first vear in office and
ordered us to make him a thin sack

a a
material caught

cost ?2- - to tossed

his
trade, the its ran

from and
guard

was we from the
of

and the book-keep- er see less j spent in my shop as Grant waV-childre-

in waking hours than presidenV
the farmer who envies "How was Garfield

It
that the
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of

consternation. large
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pou.eB.
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AkWVV
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threaten
morning,
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does

gentlemen
Philadelphia made

the

married.

the

hardly

invested

brought

large

that

id

nu

piease.

suits
people

never

ped out for pv his old tailor in
Fremont He sent his boys to us
for ready-mad- e suits, but

any money out of the White
under him. We had some

.ft.:, fvi.:- -, .. 1 ...1. , 1. .1.
'

was very little under
The purchase of clothes bv public

'.,1 . -iiixii
acain to see so monev

"He was a very careless dresser.;
He did not tiste. He
was rather slow nay he to in
Congress, out he got into the
White Hoiisehebegantobuy a much
better clothes and to pay
greater attention to his
day shot on a very
handsome suit for ;

"Do vou do for President
Arthur?" '

"Not a dollar's He
ess his o.d tailor in New

y
"r ttie "' ot me coaching ciut..

e W V"V??ntdoes not ou-.ne- -s

"'suit under 70. He was over here--

ithe dav an order lor a
aaiJ nf)t

fnr i.riflpr,t-- a

He w han, j

y of
, f t:j..oiner u;i v, uiauc tuc i icMuciiL s uif .1- -i

hQur
trying on before he could find i

a pair to He savs onlv
way he can get with the Pres -

is be right up down with ;

him. One spoke to him
verv sharply about the fit of a coat,

his back on
At least he said be did.

Prmident said :

come take any '

offense. I t to quarrel
. rwitn you.
"You see a first-clas- s tailor is a

pretty independent man ; but '

he is particular witn me
he is very careless with the for
the President s servants. We used
to iurnisb tne w Due House nver.es.
v....' - .t. v,..vime 100 kocjs ie i.ic .tr iwiai
men now new livery coats of
the m coachmen and foot-- ,

: 7 , .

;

;

!

u. imiiuuiku u y

A gentleman from Orwell, Pa., v

called my attention .to Elys j

Balm a remedy for Catarrh, Hay
ever, o.c. ne was wtsmi a r ;

fating it to be a positive cure (him- - j

self having been cured by it) I
purcuaseu bUSUA. Kami uo l

already effecte! a number of cures.
P. F. Hyatt. M. D. Bordentown, N.

!

,

The two postage go j

into effect on October 1st ,

troubled witn ineaimen made of cream-colore- d cam;
many remedies. Uja ; mer cloth, cost 12o but God
has proved the articie desired. you ! they are the worst fitting
), bellT U B" 1 "Ce?lthtf
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The Washington monument has
grown thirty feet this season, so
far.

A new postoffice. has been es-

tablished at Graceville, Bedford
county.

emiahmoo, in Vhatcom county,
Washington Territory, marks the
extreme northwestern corner of the
United States.

The sight of hundreds of Indians
joining the celebration of the Fourth
of July was one of the novelties at
Yankton, D. T.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine
has been oflered as high as a
column for all he write of his
political reminiscences.

A great many of the negroes in
Georgia are dying ef consumption.
Their irregular ways of living, and
poor diet, is the cause of it

Surveyors are on the Elacklick
Creek, a brancn of the Conemaugh,
flowing through Indiana county,
running the supposed line of the Mt
Pleasant and Punxsutawney railroad

One hundred and couples
who thought themselves

too many of whom, perhaps,
were so. applied for divorces in the
Connecticut Supreme Court during
the first six months of this year.

I had severe attaks of gravel and
kidney trouble ; was unable to get a
medicine or doctor to cure me until
I used Hop Bitters, and they cured
me in a short time. A Disti.ngi ih-k- d

Lawyer ok Wayne Co., N. Y.

Two rich farmer?, a few years ago,
got into a dispute bounda-
ry lines of their farms, and each

; hired a sharp lawyer, who was poor.
lue case progressed to settlement,
and the two lawyers got two
farms.

Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts,
says : " The slavery of intemperance
is a greater curse than colonial ser
vitude. It extini uishes manhood,
if ir.llrbj iml-ort- ...,, it entails misery,

W 113
. ,r,,,,. .i,t- -

..a'.j Mint va vw m 11 a iLf vat a iv
hearthstone.'

The Needles, on the Colorado river
has the reputation of being hot-
test place on the coa.it. Iast week
the mercury registered degrees
in the shade. It is so warm there
that it is almost impossible to handle
metallic or implements with-
out gloves, and even pick-hantll- es

become so hot as to be very

The pauper emigrants, who were
returned to Ireland by of the
American authorities, on steam- -

Kernes.-i-a and Spain, were land- -

led at Queenstown last week.
j accounts agree in describing them as
la wretched class of people. One
j family, consisting of a man and wife
; and live children, were lying on
line wharf fur three before
cflicials, who not been advised

.tiieir coming, bad provided for
ldbiT wantd- -

Mr. Charles Quentin, the Director

physicians declare that beer is food
lld 'well as medicine that is as
ourhing a:s bread, as stimulating

iM winP- - arul tiiKeBtiTe as mineral
waters.' Mr. Quentia not only ue--
r t l fl tit't'Y t VlaTotiA I 11 1 ! 1.

t:es fjUt ntronplv intimates that the
smallest of it reaches the hos--

ita, piltIerjls.

Mr. J. S. Morris, living near
Vicksbur-z- Miss., was walking in a
pasture, near house, a few days

'since, passing a cow which had

The Norwegians
"swaddle'' their babes : that is. pin
them up in a tight bandage, because
it keeps them from kicking around

makes easier handle.

rh? 8 9 U'e"' to.curh
,ut !!1ild of,t.ak.i.nK em into th

,hou?e 01 worship tnev mate a iioin
in the srow outside in the church
yard and bury them in it, leaving a

aperture for breathing pur os-- e

s. The babies are kept splendidly
their in the sa-

cred building have their beards fro-

zen to their fur coats by freezing
of their ow n breath.

A remarkable accident occurred
one of the seaside resorts or.
Fourth cf July. An Italian a
handful oi toy balloons, and a fool
with more money than brains
bought them all. and tying the
strings the belt of a little girl.
to.-e-d the child into the Much
to his timazement. and to the snr- -
pr;se alarm of the bystander
ofJe ti.cm 1 come uowu, uvn no-i- ea

..rajually toward the coast, just be--

reac4' A S??presence of mind a res- -

Cph1 thchi!d hv firinzalball through
or more of the baioons which

brought her down.

The m erit r,a?5ed in France
in rehtion re!i;rioua aR(i ciril fu.

inmiitimvi tKat th. lt wish- -

i"'of indivi(Jual M to cereiEOnies
shall be fully respected. If in- -

tention is disputed, the decis ion rests
with the Ihe last will or

written testimony is the only
admissible evidence, and the bench
must decide within 24 hours.
minister of religion who disobeys
the of a Court is liable to a
vear's imprisonment for the first of--

tense and to for the second, and
1. w 10 ue pifcunK a mai mose who
nr, liar ti 1 h h n it I ts iTinna nta&a.....j ....j...fr.v,wiil be visited with the same
penalties.

At a recent convention of editors
one of the veterans got up to give
his experience. He said that once
upon a time he reported a little jo--

micai meeuD aun fple ul v"e
tLe candidate9 a veracious man,

. . :
nut me printer niaoe 11 vuraeiouw

it 0verlv,krd in
The nert mornicjr the man wu
wa;u ffjr fcim wfccn fce , t0 tbe
office. Without a word he grabbed
the editor the lelt hand. smashet
his ringers so badly had to
have three of them amputated.

nocked six teeth down bis throat
bit (he iobe off one ear, disfigured
his face for life with an iron inkstand.
ponged mm in me eye uuui ue !

permanently eross-eye- d bit the
Indse off his nose then kicked
mm unuer Uie ur?a. ur tufithe marks so plainly that one
doubted a word he said. The ap--
plause was vociferous he stat- -

that liiucs r.d louoweu that man
ever and that he is cow in the
poor house.

coat out of the very best gross grain calf, the animal plunge at
siik. The was expensive, her. the lady on its horns
It us exactly get up that and her into a pond near by ;

coat We had heard that he was then jumping in gored her atrain
close, and, as we wanted to catch while in the water and trampled on

we put price at That her with feet. Another cow
paralyzed him. h, how he did , a distance drove the infu-kic- k

! But he the bill. That! riated animal away and stood
the last order got him. ! over lady until assistance

He had the rest his clothes chop-- j came.
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